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VIA FACSIMILE. EMAIL. AND COURIER

His Excellency Nttrsultan Nazarbayev

President of the Republic of Kazakhstan

Akr:rda Residence
010000 Astarra
Republic of Kazakhstan
Fax: +7 (7172)74-56-31

Mr. Berik Imashev
Minister of .lustice of the Republic of Kazakhstan

Left Bank. Orynbor Street. 8

I-louse ot'the Mirristries, Entrance l3
010000 Astana
Republic of Kazakhstan
Fax: +7 (7172)74-09-54
Email : kanc@adilet, gov. kz

Notice of Dispute under thc Treaty between the U.S. and Kazakhstan
Concerning the Encouragement and Reciprocal Protection of lnvcstment dated
l9 May 1992

Dear Sirs,

We write to you as legal counsel to Big Sky Energy Corporatiott ("Big Sky US" or

the "Investor"), an American company. to infomr you of a dispute that has arisen between

the lnvestor and the Govelnnrent of the Republic of Kazakhstan (the "Government"). The
Coventment's conduct vis-A-vis the Investor and its investment in Kazakhstan has violated

the investmcnt protection guarantees of the Tleaty between the United States of Arnerica and

Kazakhstan concerning the Encouragement and Reciprocal Protection of lnvesttnent of l9
May 1992, rvhich entered into force on 12 January 1994 ("U.S.-Kazakhstan BIT" or the
"BIT"),1 as well as substantive provisions of Kazakhstani law, and has led to the loss of the

Investor's investment, This letter scryes as advance notice of the investmenl dispute, and an

intention to subrnit the matter to intemational arbitration if a suitable and anriable resolution

to the matter is not promptly achieved.

I Treaty Between the United States of Anrerica and the Republic of Kazakhstan Concerning the

llncouragenrent and Reciprocal Protection of Inveshllent dated 19 May 1992 (entered into force on 12 Jan.

re94) c'BrT").
AtKHLX,An.AM5TrRDAM.ATtnNTA.flFrJll{t-r.nrfsroN'RfilSflANll .trI{u:;5t-t-5.(:lllcA(;(lr(it.l-vELAND.cc)l-uMBU5.oAll t
uLlti0ilrtltgAt .uUS5tltraJRt.ltlANKFtitll .ll()l{CXOI{(:.H()tls,rol!.lllvll,ll: .Jl:llrrAll .l(:rlllrcrN.LOsAl{CEtES.MADlllD

MrXt(j(.,City t MtAMt I MttAN . MINNLAI'CrLls. M(JSCOW. MtlNluh. NLWYOttK.I'Ar{15 | I'CRrll .l'lltSUURijH. RlYADtl

SAN Dtrrir). SAt{ t:RANr:ts(:C) . li^Lr l.n LlLiJ. SllANr:}lAl . Sltll;ON VALt L'/. 9tN(;Al'(.rlrL . 5?tr1{[Y ' TAlFf l. IOKYO. WASHIN..:IOFI

Re:
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A. The lnvestor's Investment in Kazakhstan

On ll Attgust 2003. [3ig Sky US. acting through its rvholly-owned Canadian
subsidiary. Big Sky Energy Kazakhstan l,td. ("Big Sky Cannrla." and rogether with Big Sky
US, "Big Sky"). purchased a 90% parricipatory interest in the charler capital of KoZhaN LLi,
("Kozhan"). a Kazakhstani contpany. l'he interest was purclrased via a Sale and Purchase
Agreement (the "2003 SPA") ti'our tive Kazakhstani nationals (the "Original
Shareholders") who each sold I 8% of their irrterest. Later, on 22 November 2005, Big Sky
Canada purcltasec'l the rcmaitring 1A% participatory interest in Kozhan's charter capital ii.om
the Original Shareholders tttrder a subsequent Sale and Purchase Agreement (the "2005
SPA"'). With that transaction. Big Sky Canada lrecame the sr:le legistererl owner apd
shareholder ol Kozlun. Kozhan holds Goverrlrnent-granted minr.ra.l rights to the exploration
and dcveloptnent ttf thrce oil fielcls in the At.ylnu region of Western Kazakhstan-thc
Morskoye. Dauletaly and Karatal lields.

Big Sky successfirlly opcrated in Kazakhstan lbr nrany years and invested millions of
dollars in Kozhan. procluced oil, and looked fbr other opportunities to expand its presence in
the cor.ttrtry. Big Sky's actiotrs significantly increased the market value of the company aller
its initial purchase in 2003. Big Sky LlS, having its investnrent in Kazakhstan as its ouly
asset. reached a tnarket cap in cxcess of US$190,000,000 on thc" NASDAQ excfiange, and
stock market analysts noted its potential to dse to LJS$460,000.000. But Big Sky's success
story catne to an end due to the Governnrent's continuous illegal ttratrrrent ol' Big Sky and its
investrnent in Kazaklrstan.

B. The Government's lllegal conduct against the Investor and its
I nvesturent

Stalting in nrid-2006. the lnvestor and its investment in Kazakhstan became subject to
a series ol' illegal actions liont the Covelnrrent ancl its courrs in breach of the U.S,-
Kazakhstan Bll- and Kazakhstani law.

I The Kuzukhstnni ('ourt,s lllegally Took 90,% o/'the Kozhcut Shure,t.fionr
lhc Inve:stor

In August 2006, the spouses ot'the Original Shareholde'rs started a legal action against
Big Sky Canada in the Kazakhstan District Court to dispossess the company of its 90%
shareholding in Kozhan. In that action, the spouses sought to invalidare the 2003 SPA. 1'he
putative basis lbr thc suit lvas that the spouses o1'the Origirral Shareholders did not proyide
notarized consent to the 2003 SPA which, in the spouses' view. was required lbr disposal of
the shares.

On 26 April 2007. the District Coufl allo"ved the spouses' claims and held thal the
2003 SPA was void uh initio.2 'l'he court decicled that the 20b3 SPA was a transaction subject

r.5'cc Decision of the Bostanclyk District Coulr No.2 clated 26 Apr. 2007
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to rnandatory ncltarization because the actual parties had opted to notarize it by their nrutual
agreelrrent. Theretbre. according to the courl. the lack of notarized consent t}orn the spouses
invalidated the 2003 SPA-/bur.1utu':; ciier it was :;igted. tlte compunl'cttTtitali:etl. and cr.fter

proji t u hI e ope rut i ort.t'tr cre undenvuy.

As will become a colnmon thread throughout this story. the court's reasouing rvas

tlalved. Kazakhstani law is clcar that a sale and purchase agreement fbr an interest iu a

linrited liability partnership, such as the 2003 SPA. does not tall within the list of agreenrents

subject to mandatory notarization and tlre parties' choice voluntarily to notarize the SPA does

not cltange tlre requirernents. Accordingly. no notarized spousal consent is required tbr such

a transaction and, even in cases where spousal cotrsent is required, tlre transaction can only be

held invalid if tlre other party to the transaclion kne,'v or should lravc knowr that the spousal

cotlseltt was rnissing. 'fhis has always been the position of the Suprcure Court of Kazakhstan,
as expressed in its decisions on individual cases befbre the 2003 SPA decision and in a rr"rling

adopted just live rnonths alter the District Court's decision in the case at hand. Despite this
clear legal standard, the District Coun held the 2003 Sl'A invalid-even though there was rro
evidence that Big Sky Clanacla knew or should have known that the spouses had not cronsenteci

to the agreenlent.

"[his picayune detail of spousal corlscnt aside, there were even more flaws with the
court's decision. The spouses' clainr should have been disrnissed as time-baned,
Kazakhstani larv provides thal a spor"rse rnust claim irrvalidation of a transaction within one
year after he clr she knew or should have known ol the transaction. l-lere, the spouses

represented to thc. court that they only learned ol'the 2003 SPA in August 2006, br.rt this
statement was thcially prepostcrous. ln November 2005, each of them expressly consented to
the sale of thc'rernaining l0% iuterest in Kozhan, undercutting any notiou that the earlier
transf'er was done in secret, Futlhermore, the Original Shaleholders specitically represented
and warranted to Big Sky Canada at the time o1'signing the 2003 SPA that all requiled
consellts hacl been oblained, The truth of these representations and warranties was latel
contirrned by two of the spouses wlto told the Supreme C'our1 that they knew about the 2003

SPA at its transaction date. The Distlict Conlt, however, ignored thcse fhcts and cleemed the

clainrs tinrely.

Big Sky Cauada appealed the District C'oult decision to the higher coruls. but all
appeals were clismissed.l Noting this grave injustice donc to Big Sky Canada. the General
Prosecutor o1'Kazakhstau even submitted a supervisory protest on behalf of the company to
the Kazakhstan Supreme Court. Two of the Original Shareholders and their spouses also
submitted wdtten starements to the Supreme Court whereby they withdrew all of their claims
against Big Sky Canada. I-lorvever. on 30 January 2008, the Supreme Court dismissed the

deneral Prosecutor's protest ancl upheld the decisions of the lower courts.{ In cloing so, the

l 
See Ruling olthe Alnraty Ciry Coun (Civil Division) No. 2a-1776\07 dated 6 Jul. 2007; Ruling of the

n lrnaty City Coult (Supervisoq'Divisionl No. 22n-145/07 dated 30 Oct.2007.

r St'e Ruling olthe Suprenrc'Court of the Republic oll(azakhstan (Supervisorl' Division) No. ;lgp--5-{)9

dated J0 Jan. 20()8.
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coufi did rlot even consider the rvitness statenlents of the two sllouses conlirming that they
had withdrawn their claims rvith respect to 360/o of the shareholding in Kozhan. This result
cannclt be squarecl rr'ith c-ven the basic rninimum standarcls ofjustice and due process.

With this decision. Big Sky Canada lost 90% of the shares olKozhan to the Original
Shareholders at the stloke of a judge's pen. To rnake rnatters worse. the parties were never
levertecl back to their initial position as the court only ordered restitution of the 90% of the
Kozhan slrares to the Original Shareholdels without ordering them to pay Big Sky Canada the
t'air markct valuc of tlte shares taken arval'. essentially giving the Original Shareholdcrs a

bonanza.. As discussed below. this breaches the Kazakhstani law requirement of rc.stitution
and stands in sharp contrast with the treatlnellt Big Sky received the fbllowing year in another
litigation involving the same Ofiginal Shareholders, Big Sky conlirrued to protest this action
to the Kazakhstani authorities. but its protests were all ignored. As mentioned, at filst, in
January 2008, the General Prosecutor's Ollice of Kazakhstau agleed that the actions of the
Original Shareholders and their spouses constituted l'raud; a criminal proceeding was started
against them and the National Secudty Conrmittee ol'Kazakhstan was instnlcted to conduct
an investigation into tlre nratter.r Since that early glirnmer ol'hope, however. there has been
only silence.

Kuzukhstuni Courts Fubricttted un lllegul Deht aguinst Big Slq,,

Re,uilting in the l-oss oJ lhe Remuining l0%t o.f the Kozhun Sharelt

Soon atler the OLiginal Shareholders gained control of Kozhan. Big Sky Canada lost
the remaining l0% of its shares in the company through another set o1' unt'air and inequitable
court proceedings in Kazakhstan. The remaiuingl0% ol'the shares were acquircd frorn the
Oliginal Shareholdcrs tluough the 2005 SPA. which had inclLrded the notarized spousal
consents. This tirns. in order to flustrak" the 2005 SPA, the Original Shareholders fabricated
an illegal debt that Big Sky US allegedly owed to Kozhan and set it off against tlig Sky
Canada's rentaiuing shareholcling in Kozhan.

ln leality, not only did Big Sky US owe nothing to Kozhan, but Kozhan was highly
indebted to both Big Sky US and tlig Sky Canada. ln order to convert Big Sky US into a

debtor. the Original Shareholders challenged earlier transactiorrs arnong Kozhan, Big Sky US

and other parties, In ptuticular. they challenged a transaction involving ABT Ltd. ("ABT"), a

Kazakhstani company. On l2October 2004, Kozhan had signed an agreernent where ABT
agreed to pertbrnr construction works and finance certain cr:sts in connection with tinishing
Well No. l0 at the Morckoye oil field ("Morskoye"). In return for the constmction and

linancing, Kozhan agreed to assign to ABT a 45% intelest in Morskoye's subsoil use rights,
with tlre assignment subject to approval by Kazakhstani authorities. 'l'he parties subsequently

terminated this agreement and etrtered into new agleen'lents that superseded all the previous
agrsentents and plovided that ABT waived all its lights to the 45% interest in Morskoye in
exchange fbr l5 rnillion shares of Big Sky US common stock. a certain amount olmoney
l'ront Kozhan. and Kozhan's pronrisc to retain ABT as an exclusive contractor tbr all works at

)

t Sc,i Letter fiorn lhc Cenelal Prosecutor's Offrce ofthe Reputrlic of Kazakhstan dated l 7 Jan. 2008.
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the Morskcll,L' contl'act alea. Tltis transaction rvas completed on l0 March 2006.
Subsequently. on l2 April 2006. Big Sky US and Kozhari entered into an agreemenl whereby
the parties agreed to treat the share transl'er to ABT as linancing for Kozhan's obligations to
AB'l-. In surn. this resulted in a US$27.150.000 loan due ancl payable b1'Kozhan to Big Sky
US.

In AugLrst 2008. two ycars after the ABT transactions. two ol the Original
Shareholders conrmenced a court proceeding against Big Sky US, Big Sky Canada. ABT, and
Kozhan. seeking to invaliclate the ABT trar:sactions, The shareholders contended that. irrler'

uliu. all of the agreernents were invalid because the underlying tmnsaction, i,c., the transf'el of
the 450/o interest in Morskoye. was tnade without obtaining a required Covemment apploval.

On l-5 Septernber 2008. thc District Court qrheld the clainr and invalidated the
agreernents (the "AllT Dccision").6 'l'he coutl also ordered. inler alict. that Big Sky US pay

ABT US$27.150.000 as the thil market value ol'15 nrillion conlnron shares, ancl pay Kozhan
an additional US$2.476,053. A few weeks later, on 6 October 2008, ABT assigned its
US$27,150.000 clairn to Kozlrau. Accordingly. through this manipulation of the courl
process and coqrorate tbrmalities, Big Sky US now owed a f'abricated clebl to Kozhan.

Like the t'irst set of court proceedings, thc ABT l)ecision was not an expression of due
process. but an expression of the Original Share holdels' interests, This is clear on the t'ace of
the clecision, 'l'hc Kazaklrstani court's decision to invalidate the agreements subsequent to the

original agreernent dated l2 October 2004 on the basis that those agreements were entered

into in pursuance ot'the oliginal agreement is tlawed. Indeed. those subsequenl agreernellts
were new agreements and superseded all ol'the previot;s aB,reel'nents that wc're declared
terminated. F'urthernrore, even if those subssquent agreernellts were considered as entered
into in pursuallce of the original agreenrenl, the Kazakhstatri court could not invalidate thenr

on the basis that no Govcrrurrent approval was obtained fbr the assigrunent ol the 45%
iuterest in Molskoye. 'fhis assignnrent never happeued because it was expressly subject to

the Covemmcnt's approval as a condition precedent. This is staudarcl practice in Kazak.hstan:

parlies will enler into conditional assignment agreemerrts and subsequently seek the

necessary approval. If no approval is obtained (r'rz. if the condition precedent is not

satist'ied). the agleemeut is tenninated and the palties rnay an'ange fbr an alternative (new)
transaction. il'an1,, 1-1.r., the parlies to the agleetncnt knew that the approval was requiled;
Big Sky US and Kozhan applied for the approval but could not obtain it; so as a result, the

agreetllent nevcr lcgally cante into etfect. The parties then expressly tenniuated the previous

agreement and entered into a new one whereby Kozhan would pay certain amounts to ABT
and retain it as an exclusive contractor. But the defunct (and expressly terminated)
assignmeut should not (and could not) fbrnt the basis of invalidating the new agreement that
the parties li'eely negotiated and executed between themselves. The court's arbitrary decision
thus denied the parties the basic right to enter into a contract.

6.Sc,e Decision oithe Bostandyk District Court datecl I5 Sept. 2008.
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1ir put a l'iper point on the obvior.ls injustice. aftcr invalidating the agt'eeruents in

questiol^ tlre cour.t ordelecl Big Sky US to pay US$27.150,000 to ABT as a representation ol'

rire tair narket value olthe lost l5 million shares. However, this order to pay ABT stands in

srark coltrast to the earlier litigation rrdtere the court invalidated the 2003 SPA but did not

ordcr the Origipal Shareholdcts to pay to Big Sky Canada the thir market valtte of its lost

907o irttctcst in Kozhalr.

Wirh a contrivcd debt hoistecl upon Big Skv tlS. Kozltan (now 90% owned Lry the

OLiginal Shareholclcls) applied to statc enfir|ceurent ol'tlcer S.A. Steltlyauniktlva to cxecute

ttre nSt Decision in Kazakhstan. 'flre oftrcer pstitioned the District CoLrfi fbr an order

per.nritting [rer.to cxecLrte the AB'f Decision against the 10% irrtersst that Big Sky C.'unuclct

irelcl in Kozhan. On I July 2009. tlre_court granted this application and approved the

execution (thc "l0ol, Sct-Off Dccision")./ 't-[rc only.iurstit'rcation ollercd by the court lbrthis

clecision was that tlig Sky L-lS owned 100% of the shares of Big Sky Canada. ln doing so. the

court t.qled contl'ary to Kazakhstani law, which cxpressly recognises the separate legal

personality of a subsidiary's fi'om its parent entity. including thal the assets of the latter are

iegally separate titnr the asscts o1'the lbrurcr'. Furlhcrmore'. Kazakhstani law cleally provides

ttrar a-subiidiar.y, everl if l00ol' owned and controlled by the parenl entity. is not liable lbr the

t1ebts ol'its parort. lrrdced. tlris is ir gcnet'al ;rrinciple ol'law trniverstrl to all civilized

corrrrtlics,

-l'his rvas not the only flarv in the cutblcenrent pt'ocecclitrgs. ^F-it'.t/. neither officer

Steklyallikgva nor tlre District CoLrrt had jurisdiction ra!ionc p€t't'oflue over l3ig Sky US,

which hacl no physical presence ot' assets in Kazakhstan. It was only by disregardirrg

corporate separateness that the otllcer and court gained ajurisdictional hook. Secotttl, neither

Big Sky Uj nol Big Sky Cauada were given any notice of the enlbrcenlent proceedings,

mJaning that neither of thcnr had an opportunity to present their case. oftending any

elementirl notiop ol cil,rc lxocess. Third. Big Sky Canacla was not pertnittecl to exercise its

righr of appeal on rhe l0% Sct-Ot'f Decision. When l)ig Sky Canada linally became awarc of

t5i decisiol ancl obtairred a copy in OctobcL 2012, it submitted an appeal on thc clecision to

the Court ol'Appeal. TIre court sintply lailed to hcarthe appeal ancl no ruling rvas ever issued

on it.

Ip sunr. as 9f .luly 2009, Big Sky was disposscssed ol all ot'its eclLrity interest in

Kozhan. Fivc montls later, in December 2009, the Original Shareholders sold a 90% iuterest

in Kozhan ro lltemational Minelal Resources II B.V. ("IMR"), with the transaction closing

in February 20i0. IMR cornpleted its takeover of Kozhan in January 2010 with the purcltase

ol'the retnairring 10% iltterest. Later. in Augusl 2015, lMIt sold 100% ol'Kozhan to Geo-

Jade Petroletrrn Corporation lbr tJS$340 million.

',lec Rultttg ol thc Bostandl-k District t-'ourr datcd I Jul 2009
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J Ktr:ukh1;tani corn'ts Relcased Kozhan.fi'ont Pal,ittg the lus .'tttcn'd.

Illegt:ilt1'().ff'vettittg It "lguinst the Sunte Fubt'ic'tttcd De bt

Atler losing its equity position in Kozhan. Big Sky Canada tiled a clairn against

Kozhan r,vith the IUS International Arbitration Coutl in Kazakhstan to recover the loans it

provided to Kozhan uncler certain line of credit agreements. Otr 7 NovenrbeL 2008. the

Tribulal renclered an award in t'avour of Big Sky Canada, ordcring Kozhan to pay

US$30.073.722 as tlie principal amount ol the outstandir"rg loan (the "lUS Arvard"). On 7

Novernber. 2011. Big Sk1, Canada applied to the Kaz.akhstani court tirl etllbrcetnent of the

IUS Awar.6 against Kgz,han. ancl on 13 March 20 12. afler a series of coufl proceedirtgs.

rcceived u,-, .nlirtcert.teut order to that el'tbct. Big Sky Canitda then retained a private

errtbrcernent ol'ficer'. Mr. K.N. Mekebayev. to entirrce the IIJS Arvard against Kozhan's

assc'ts.

Kozhan refLrsecl to comply with the IUS Award. and instead invoked the ABT

Decision again to extinguish the ctebt represented by the Arvard. Kozhan petitioned state

cnfbrcemerit ot'ticer A. Bakbergcrl to cxecute the ABT Dccision against the IUS Award. As

'eqr"rired 
by law. the state enforcerneut otlrcel applied to the Districl.Cortrt lo apptove such

cxc.crrtiou. arrcl 6p l0 April 2012. the courl glautcrJ its approval.o Big Sky's appcal on this

court clecisiort was clisttrissed."

Thcsc procccdings. too. wele clcally illcgal. ln thct. they lroltlelecl on the tirrcical.
'l-he colp1 ordjre,J a sct olTol the e,?Ii,'e amount of the ABT Decision against the IUS Award

witlrout giving uny credit to the amount which had been eurlier set olf in the l0% Set-Otf

Dccision. Moleover. even il. urguentlo, the ABT Decision was a valid one (which it is not)"

and even if it was propcrly exccuted agaiusl the l0% interest in Kozhan and the IUS Award

(w6ich it was not;. Knrhun still owes a significant debt to Big Sky that is entirely

urtchallcnged.

Ancl agail. thele wele glavc procedural deilciencies irt thu'ploceedings. Just like the

proceedings leading tt-r the ibrt-eiture ol'Big Sky Canada's l\Vo iuterest in Kozhan, neither

state enibiccrrrept otficer Bakbergen. nol the Disn'ict Court had jrrrisdiction rutiorte personoe

over Big Sky US. Without juriscliction" ollicel Bakbergen shoLrld lrave retttrned the rvrit ol'

executi,in to KozSan withoul execution. Instead. Ite ctlntinuecl to exercisc jurisdiction over'

the sxecutiou ol the ABT Decisiou againsl Big Sky US and took a series of executiou

n.reasul.es that iuterf-eled with enlblceutent of the IUS Award. Likcwise. the District CoLrrt

had no.juriscliction over Big Sky US. l"utthermorc" in a similar thshion as the l0% Set-Off

Decision. neither Big Sky LIS nor Big Sky Canada w'ere given any notice ol'the proccedings

betbre state eltbrcerrrent otl-rcer Bakbelgen and. more itntrrortantly. the District Court. Oncc

agai.. Big Sky had no op1:ortr.rnity 10 plesent its case and thus was denied dtre process.

s 
,Sec ltuling of thc Bostarrdyk District Cour-t datetl lt) Apr' 20 l2'

"sccRulingol'theAhilalyCityCourr(Appeal Division)No 2a-'1762l2ul2dated2Aug 2ul2
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Similalll,. corporale separateness rvas ignored yet agairr. A set ofT is possitrle rvhen a
judgment creditol and a judgrrrent debtor have opposing clainrs. but in this instance. Big Sky
USwas tlre t'abricated debtor. and Big Sky Canuclu held the IUS Awald. Like the l0% Set-
Ofi'Decision. the entbrcernetrt ofllcer and the court incorrectl), cquated Big Sky Canada's
assets rvith Big Sky US's assets. In a remarkable instance oljuridical bootstrapping. the
cor.rrt relied on the 1004 Set-Off Decisiou as the precedent pennitting such trcarurent,l0

This decision fl'ustrated all ol'Big Sky Canada's attenrpts to entbrce the IUS Award in
Kazakhstan. In May 2012. private enlbrcement olllcer Mekebayev conrrrrerrced au
enfbrcenrent proceeding against Kozhan and ordered a tl'eeze o1' Kozhan's bank accounts.
Kozhan challenged this action in court. At l-rrst. the District Coun rightly dismissed this
challenge on tlre glound that the AB"l' Decision could not be used to set ol'f Big Sky Ut's
clebt to Kozhan againsl l(ozhan's cletrt to Big Sky L'unuclu.t I l-lo*euel, this clecision was
reversed by tlre Courl of Appeal, which fbllowed the earlicr court ruling pemritting the set
otl'. l? Big Sky's appeal was dismissed by the highel'coun.li Unable to entbrcc the IUS
Award within the tet'r'itory ol' Kazakhstan uncler these circurnstances. enfbrcenrent oftlcer
Mekebayev returned the wlit ol'execution to Big Sky Canada on 20 Novenrber'20 12.

C. Applicablc Provisions of International l,aw

'lhe Govcrnnrent's conduct with respect to the Investeir and its iuvestment in
Kazakhstan vir:lated thc investurent protections and guarantees provided in the U,S.-
Kazakhstan BlT. The llll' provides very broacl plotections to all comltanies "legally
constituted unrler the lar,vs and legulations of fthe U.S, ol its constituent States]" which
"own[] or control[] directly ot' irrdirectly" assets in Kazakhstan. including but not limited to
"a conrpany tlt' shares ol stock or othcr intet'ests in a ct'lnrpany or interests in the assels
theleof," "a claim [o n]oney or a claint to pet'lbrmance having econorrric value, and associated
wilh an investtnent" and "any right cont'erred by law or contracl, and any licenses and permits
pursuant to law,''lr Big Sky t"JS is a Nevacla State qompany which inclirectly (through Big
Sl<y Canacla; owned 100% of the shares of Kozhan. a Kazakhstan colnpally, and its oil
ptopenies. The Big Sky US's equity interest in Kozhau therelry amouuls to an "investment"
under the BIT. The dispute regarding the treatment Big Skv leceived in Kazakhstan's courts
thus t'alls scprarely within the telrns of the BlT.

r" ln adclition. thc District Court ignored the t'act that the ILJS Arvard was binding only between Kozhan
and Big Sky Canada-the parties to the respective arbitration agreernent. As Big Sky US was not a pnrty to lhe
itgreenrcnt, the au,ald could not in any way bind it. even if it owncd 100% ol the shares of Big Sky Canada.
tJndcr these circunrstarrces, no sct olTwas lc'gally possible,

rr 
,Sae Decision of the Ahnalinsky District Court No.2 of Almaty clatecl 8 Jun. 2012.

rrSaeRulingoftheAhnat)'CityCourt(Appeal Division)No.2a-4822/20 l2dated l7r\ug.20 12.

riseeRulingoltheAhnatyC'ityCourt(CassationDivision)No.2k-2785/20l2dated23Ocr.20 
12.

" Bl1'. n,'ts. l(a) and (bl.
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.IONllS D;\:-'

As a US investor with a covered investment in Kazakhstan. Big Sky US and its

investnrentareentitledto"thi[andequitabletrcatnrent...and...innocase."treatlnent
i.r, t6on that required by international law;"15 unrestdcted access to '"effcctive means of
assertils claims and enfbicing rights with respect to investnrettt . ' , ;"16 most favored natiott

treatmeitlrT and to be free from "'expropriat[ion] or nationaliz[ation] either directly or'

irrclirectly lluough measures tantamount to expropriation or natiorralization" withottt

cornpensatiou.ls 
- 

Each of these provisions. inter aliq, were violated by the Govemment's

condLrct vis-d-vis the lnvestor artd its itrveslment in Kazakhstan'

The Investor now seeks recourse to the protections of tltc'BI'l- to restore its rights and

receive llll compensation lor the loss it sufferetl as a result of tlre Covernrnent's illegal

actions. This letier shall serve as a rrolice of "an alleged breach of any right conf'erred or

.r"ut"d by this IBITI with respect to an investnrent." in accordance rvith Article VI(l) of the

BI'f. Wi;h this rrotice, thc lnvestor wishes to expresses its willingness to attenpt to settle the

Jispute amiably. Please be advised that lhilure to reach an agreen"lent on seltletrrent within

six'ntonths t'rom the date of this letter will prompt the Investor to conmence international

arbitration. itr accordance rvith Article VI of the BlT.

We look fbrrvard to receiving your reply to this notice'

22 Septernber 2016

Page 9

Yours sincclcly.

On behalf of Big Sky Energy Corporatiotl

't ,l /.. art. ll(2)(a),
rG /L. an. ll(6).
r7 //., art. ll( l).
rr /,/.. art. I I l( I ),

Baiju S. Vasani
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